Vaccinia and cowpox viruses encode a novel secreted interleukin-1-binding protein.
Supernatants from vaccinia virus (VV)-infected CV-1 cells were examined and found to contain a 33 kd protein capable of binding murine interleukin-1 beta (mIL-1 beta). A VV open reading frame (ORF) that exhibits 30% amino acid identity to the type II IL-1 receptor was expressed in CV-1-EBNA cells and shown specifically to bind mIL-1 beta. A similar ORF from cowpox virus was expressed and also specifically bound mIL-1 beta. A recombinant VV was constructed in which this ORF was disrupted (vB15RKO). Supernatants from vB15RKO-infected cells did not contain an IL-1-binding protein. Supernatants from VV-infected CV-1 cells were capable of inhibiting IL-1-induced murine lymphocyte proliferation in vitro while supernatants from vB15RKO infected cells did not. Intracranial inoculation of mice with vB15RKO suggests that this ORF is involved in VV virulence. The possible role of a virus-encoded IL-1-binding protein in the pathology of a poxvirus infection and its relationship to other poxvirus-encoded immune modulators is discussed.